
 

 

Cambridge Mask Competition - Winning Design! 
 
Earlier in the year we launched a special competition with The Cambridge Mask Company for the children 
to design their very own pollution mask. This competition ran alongside our MIT challenge, in which the 
children learnt more about their local environment and tried to solve the problems that face us in Beijing. 
We had hundreds of entries from pre-nursery to year 6 and last term we announced the top 20 designs, 
which were on display in our lobby area. This week we were pleased to announce that the overall winner 
of the competition is… 
 

HUDSON DENNEY from Year 4 Kingfishers! 
 

Take a look at his fantastic design overleaf! There was some really tough competition; however Cambridge 
Masks selected Hudson’s design as they felt it was a really fantastic design, which immediately makes you 
think of Beijing. 
 
Hudson’s brilliant design is now being manufactured by Cambridge Masks, who will be producing 200 
limited edition masks-featuring his unique design, which will be exclusively sold to the children and families 
at BSB Sanlitun. We are getting a big discount on these masks too, so it’s the perfect chance to buy a 
pollution mask for your family members. There are a very limited number of these masks available, so if 
you would like to order one of these very special masks, please get your order forms in early. 
 

 
Please complete this pre-order slip to order your Limited Edition Pollution Mask, designed by Year 4 
student Hudson Denny. 
 
This slip along with RMB 105 should be returned no later than Wednesday 10th May 2017 to your child’s 
class teacher. Stocks are limited so priority will be given to those who order on a first come, first serve 
basis. (For size Guide please see overleaf.) 
 
 
Child’s Name ………………………………………………..    Child’s Class……………………………………………….. 
 
Quantity  …………………………                                     Size Required (xs,s,m,l,xl) …………………………….. 

Total Amount in Cash…………………………………….. 

 


